UW Campus Sustainability Fund Application
Project Title: *Q Center Menstruation Station: Making menstrual wellbeing sustainable and accessible*
Applicant: Joie Waxler, UW Q Center Graduate Program Coordinator

**Timeline**

April 2021:
- Distribute preliminary survey to UW community regarding need for and interest in sustainable menstrual products ([https://forms.gle/zFrwbwFJE8K4oLHeA](https://forms.gle/zFrwbwFJE8K4oLHeA))

May 2021
- Projected funding approval
- Purchase of menstrual products from GladRags
- Distribute order form to UW community for sustainable menstrual products ([https://forms.gle/nGHTuyAs1U4](https://forms.gle/nGHTuyAs1U4))

June 2021
- Distribution (shipment and campus pickup) of menstrual products